- Animal:
-’85 FAR stock trailer, goose neck, repainted blue 1996, good condition, all lights and markers, no rust, tandem axle, 2 new tires less than 2k $3,500 449-8914
- Purebred German Shepard nearly 3 years old, $3,000 (negotiable). Call 509-557-9000
- 2 year old sorrel filly Quarter pony, 207-8010
- 3 moveable chicken/rabbit coops for pastured meat and eggs, make offer includes 4 chickens and feed 557-5794
- Beautiful black male Labradoodles DOB: 12/09/19. They are kennel and crate trained. Up to date on all shots and wormed. They have been raised around children of all ages and other animals. We have been raising Labradoodles for 8 years. We have both parents as our family dogs. Seven of our babies became service dogs. The Father is AKC party Poodle, Mother is AKC Black Labrador 509-560-3665
- 7 male puppies different mother’s all mini-penn mix, playful, loving, and friendly $50 fee 486-0368
- Alfalfa hay, excellent quality horse hay, big and small bales 322-1620
- Alfalfa/grass hay for sale $11 per small square bale, text/call 429-5491
- Compressed Alfalfa bails 60-80 lbs each $12 per bail 387-5265 32 bails to a ton
- Fold up dog pen 740-0624
- Kid friendly female bunny $20 846-9507
- Myotonic Billy free to good home 486-4205
- Purebred Doberman Pincher puppies, first shots, dewormed, parents on site, $200 call 429-2013
- Automotive/RV:
- ’00 GMC Jimmy sle 4.3 auto, power driver seat, 222k miles, like new tires, auto headlights, am/f/cd, remote entry $1,500 obo 485-2303
- ’02 Subaru Forester 2.5 auto, am/fm/cd, air, some body damage, runs good, good glass 264k miles $1,500 obo 485-2303
- ’03 Buick Century, has dents, interior needs cleaned, clean title, runs great $1,500 429-8229
- ’04 Honda 250 Recon, fair condition, runs good, needs new tires, $1,200 449-8914

NCI Datacom
home of Swift-Stream Services

*** REFER-A-FRIEND ***

Get one month of FREE internet service for each person that you refer to us!*

*The new customer must give us your name when they sign up in order for you to receive your credit.

Start your Swift-Stream Internet service today!
Packages start at $35 per month.

Call: 509-826-0300
Toll-Free: 1-888-317-7624

Visit us at ncidata.com

Follow us on Facebook

Owens Riverside Meats
509-826-Meat (6328)

Open Tuesday through Friday 9am to 5pm
Saturday 9-2
- '38 Plymouth Business Coupe, partially restored 826-5639
- '89 Holiday Rambler 33’ alumna lite motorhome, 6.5 Onan Emerald Plus generator, dual roof air, 28k miles, everything works but the oven, winterized $7,000 obo 485-2303
- '94 Toyota SR5 T100, V6, 146k miles, new white letter tires on Chrome rims w/ less than 500 mi, extra snow on original rims, bed liner, daily commuter, runs great $2,000 call 449-8914
- '96 Ford Probe runs and drives $700 846-5216
- '96 Honda Passport, clean title, 5 speed 2 wheel drive, runs great, looks decent, has trailer hitch 246k miles $1,500 429-8229
- '99 ford F350 XLT Crew Cab/Long Box, 7.3L Turbo, 225k miles, new Tranny@ 198k, new All-Terrain mud & snow with less than 2k on original rims, extra set of Chrome Mags/white letter summer, camper shell, runs great $10,000 call 449-8914
- 2 Trail sport 2.5 inch billet aluminum wheel spacer, 8 on 6.5 bolt pattern fits Ford Dodge and GMC 557-8286
-225-60-16 premium set of tires purchased through Les Schwab, rated for 80k miles and siped for better life and traction, tires on car for 3 weeks then I hit a deer and totaled car, will fit most Subaru Outback and is the same diameter as any car that has a 215-65-16 tire 322-6852
-After market polished aluminum wheels with brand new tires, staggered size for that hot rod look, 16 inch 6 lug 557-8286
-Extra tall cherry picker, comes apart with spring pins 429-5611
-For sale truck camper shell, fits long box $200 486-0889
-Four 235-75-15 tires on wheels, 5 hole, $50 call 476-3862
-Four Himalaya WS2 Federal tires 205-55-16 mounted on Raceline Tuning Rims 5 lug, came off Toyota Camry and are in excellent condition 85% tread $250 were extra set for Camry that was traded for a Prius 486-4511
-Partin out ‘86 Cherokee XJ 2.5 liter with manual transmission, lots of good parts 557-8286
-Four Himalaya WS2 Federal tires 205-55-16 mounted on Raceline Tuning Rims 5 lug, came off Toyota Camry and are in excellent condition 85% tread $250 were extra set for Camry that was traded for a Prius 486-4511
-Partin out ‘86 Cherokee XJ 2.5 liter with manual transmission, lots of good parts 557-8286
-Three GeolandAir tires size 235-55-18, they came off a Toyota RAV4 all three for $50 422-4647
-Two ties 99% size 205-65-15 asking $60 557-9569
Camper with no title, pop up for a large truck, overhead $300 call 253-691-1040
- Electronics:
-32 inch Phillips Roku TV model 4664 never used still in the box $75 call 429-1185
-Scanner with am/fm radio and alarm clock 557-6141
- Equipment:
-Five foot three point hitch, Coyote brand by Kubota, heavy duty, used lightly 476-3862
- Household:
-1/4 hp overhead door brand garage door opener, works fine $20 560-0256
-8 foot baseboard heater, new still in box $20 422-4647
-Burgundy leather recliner, large, excellent condition 4300 obo 557-8887
-Canning jars $5 per case 476-2831
-Dresser with black drawers and big bottom, heavy duty 557-9569
- Glass table $20 call 846-9507
- Matched pair of vintage Mersman side tables, Formica topped, walnut refinish or use as is, post 1950’s, $275 429-8229
- New over the stove microwave, white never installed, in original package $150 429-8229
- New over the stove microwave, white, never installed, still in original package $150 429-8229
- Nice clean chocolate brown recliner 7 rocker by lane, no holes, rips, fully functional $150 429-8229
- Queen size mattress, rip on side but in good condition $20 846-9507
- Retro Couch, 3 cushion, orange brown floral fabric, great shape $75 call 846-3619
- Solid wood dining room table 84” with leaf that goes out to 96” with six swivel chairs $860-6167
- Tan microfiber 3 cushion couch, needs cleaned, 3 very recent very tiny tears on one cushion, very comfortable, good shape $75 846-3619
- White GE electric kitchen stove, works good, all burners and oven, includes power cord $250 429-8229
- White GE kitchen stove, works good, all burners and oven, included power cord $250 429-8229
- Wooden art easel, leather handle, web shoulder strap for carrying, has single drawer for paint and supplies $45 call 429-8229
- Lost & Found:
  - Found a young white rooster, needs a home 928-444-5079
  - Found in Horse Spring Coulee west of Tonasket... a pair of binoculars. Call 322-2848 to identify
  - Found small white with brown patches long haired intact male dog, one eye blind, deaf, old, found near Omak hospital, if this is your dog or you know of this dog please call 557-2277
  - Missing Mini Cow Aeneas Valley, 5-600 pounds, 2/3 size of normal cow, 1 brown with red collar named Begonia, 1 red and white spotted, red stocking legs, light brown circle on right shoulder named Sunshine,
- Lawn & Garden:
  - Free rabbit manure for your garden 486-1855
  - Lawn and Garden equipment for sale rototillers, lawn edger, one Craftsman high wheel trimmer and one DR high wheel trimmer lawn mowers w/bags and self-propelled for sale 322-2732
  - Lawn edger/trencher for edging along your grass, electric, used twice $75 322-8566
  - Straw mulch manure $5 per load with our tractor 422-6388
- Miscellaneous:
  - All kinds of new hats $5 each 476-2831
  - Applied Nutrition diet plan 4 in one $10 in box 429-4110
  - Italian jewelry for sale 429-6359
  - Several Brier collectable animals for sale, several sets, $100 each 422-6388
  - Wood for your smoker or BBQ, 2” thick sliced, all diameters in large bags, about 3 apple bins worth $2.50/bag 322-2309

Blue Mountain Motel
Clean Comfortable and Friendly

Special $39.99 per night
With this coupon
*Extended stay rates also available*

1034 S 2nd Ave bluemountainmotel.com
On Highway 20 509-422-0400
Okanogan, WA 98840 509-422-4206

Tonasket Eagles Steak Night
Every Saturday Night
5:30 pm to 7:00 pm

Steak, Potato, Salad and Garlic Bread $12
Members and Guests are welcome
Tonasket Aerie #3002

Papa Murphy's
Large Cowboy $10.99

705 Omache Drive, Omak, WA 98841 (509) 826-0246
Open Sun-Thu 10am–8pm, Fri & Sat 10am–9pm

"If you can plug it in we can fix it"
We Repair
Refrigerators, Dryers, Washers, Dishwashers, Ovens, and More!
We are Local! Servicing Oroville, Tonasket and the surrounding area

(509)486-9008 trudeauxsappliancerepair.com
The Storehouse Merchantile
The Thrift Store where shopping is affordable!
Furniture, Clothes,
Sporting Supplies, Picture Frames
Monthly Color Tag Specials 50% off Clothing
New shipment Regularly
Most items under $5
Wednesday Senior Day (55+)
The Storehouse Merchantile Main Street in Omak

- Property:
  - City lots with power/water/sewer, in Tonasket 486-0791
  - Log home on 18 acres in Aeneas Valley 486-2525
Rubicon Express adjustable track bar with brand new Heim Joint, fits '84 & up Cherokee XJ 557-8286

- Services:
  - Honest handyman and wife seeking work in light remodeling no roofs, no floors, home repair, new kitchens, bathrooms 557-2092
  - Retired mechanic doing mobile automotive service in Okanogan/Omak area reasonable rates 206-931-0493
  - Spring cleanup 429-6562

- Sporting Goods:
  - Mongoose Excursion bike for sale 429-2593
  - Older stationary bike $5 422-4647
  - Pool table you haul $60 846-9507

- Tools:
  - 5500 watt 11 hp generator, nearly new condition, runs great $250 call 429-1185
  - 5hp 60 gallon upright air compressor 220v $125 obo 826-1233
  - Heavy duty toolbox $200 253-691-1040
  - Master mechanic sub impact driver, with battery and charger; ladders too 557-6141
  - Graco magnum x5 paint sprayer, only used two times $125 obo 826-1233
  - Heim Joint, fits '84 & up Cherokee XJ 557-8286
  - Heavy duty toolbox $200 253-691-1040
  - Graco magnum x5 paint sprayer, only used two times $125 obo 826-1233

- Wanted:
  - 20 to 40 horse horse motor tiller handle long shaft 322-2066
  - Coffee, Table, medium size dresser 429-6168
  - German Shepperd for a watch dog 557-9569
  - Hay ground to lease
  - Livestock panels, Powder River or any other brand like that 253-350-2709
  - Looking for 2 nice 396 or 402 valve covers for Chevy 415-5007
  - Looking for pasture for 4 pair of gentle cows and calves
  - Looking for peddle bikes that are no longer needed, doesn’t matter what condition 846-3605
  - Looking for purebred Huskie or Rotty, possibly interested in a mix 846-9507

- Yard Sale:
  - 1617 Fairview Ave in Bridgeport, moving sale, almost every day until everything is gone, nice couch, stereo with speakers and cabinet, golf clubs, two motorcycles, headboard, coffee table, lamps, dog cat carriers, 17 Crowder Road on Hwy 97, Friday and Saturday 9:30-3:00, some package deals
  - 306 West 4th Street in Tonasket, Saturday 7th and Sunday 8th from 9-5, lots of tools and things

- Looking for trailer equalizer set up 2 5/16 ball 860-2995
- Looking for two 14" tires 486-5100
- Need some 255-60-15 tires need 2 of them 322-7172
- Roller skates men’s size 6 or 7 322-2066
- Rent to room around April 3rd, can pay $300-$400 per month, needs to be on a bus route line 429-2079
- Set of 4 wheels for a ’97 GMC, 20” wheel with 6 lug 860-6167
- Someone to rototill the ground for planting 422-6757
- Transmission for a ’97 Ford F250 with a 7.3 Turbo Diesel, automatic 4x4 call 486-1426
- Turbo 350 transmission or Turbo 400 transmission 322-2066
- Wheel line irrigation line for irrigating an alfalfa field 826-5512

- Room to rent around April 3rd can pay $300-$400 per month, needs to be on a bus route line 429-2079
- Set of 4 wheels for a ’19 GMC, 20” wheel with 6 lug 860-6167
- Someone to rototill the ground for planting 422-6757
- Transmission for a ’97 Ford F250 with a 7.3 Turbo Diesel, automatic 4x4 call 486-1426
- Turbo 350 transmission or Turbo 400 transmission 322-2066
- Wheel line irrigation line for irrigating an alfalfa field 826-5512

- Looking for trailer equalizer set up 2 5/16 ball 860-2995
- Looking for two 14” tires 486-5100
- Need some 255-60-15 tires need 2 of them 322-7172
- Rollerskates men’s size 6 or 7 322-2066
- Room to rent around April 3rd, can pay $300-$400 per month, needs to be on a bus route line 429-2079
- Set of 4 wheels for a ’97 GMC, 20” wheel with 6 lug 860-6167
- Someone to rototill the ground for planting 422-6757
- Transmission for a ’97 Ford F250 with a 7.3 Turbo Diesel, automatic 4x4 call 486-1426
- Turbo 350 transmission or Turbo 400 transmission 322-2066
- Wheel line irrigation line for irrigating an alfalfa field 826-5512

509-689-3404
Harvest Foods
Brewster Market Place

OKANOGAN ARMS CO.

- Firearms
- Ammo
- Accessories
- Silencers

105 W Oak Street
Okanogan WA
509-422-4123

Pawn Loans
Buy
Sell
Trade

Custom
Facebook
Okanogan Arms@yahoo.com